
the TBozmt Ріалів. GENERAL BUSINESS.1 put the lead over the side that we 
might know if she dragged, hung a lan
tern on the forestay and one on either 
quarter that our presence might be 
marktd by my relative should he be 
out in quest of ns, and went below, 
leaving Cromwell to keep the look-out.

I was up and about till midnight, 
and then, being in the £abin and ex
hausted, l fell asleep acrass the table, 
and in that posture lay as one dead. 
Some une dragging at my arm, with 
very little tenderness, awoke me.

I instantly sprang to my feet and 
saw Washington Cromwell.

“Maeea Rodney,” he bawled, “Massa

GENERAL BUSINESS.Ccnrcat business.: «T W. Ci.ARK 1ÜS81LL,
\Continued ]

CHAPTER XXX.
“My eoheme,” said I, “is this : I 

have a relative in London to whom I 
•hall oommnuicate the news of my ar
rival and tell him my story. Yon, 
Wilkinson most be the bearer of this

Ш-

Gillespie & Sadler Notice of Sale. NOW ARRIVMGr
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

AUCTIONEERS Tu John Lohai, William D Loban,
Loban, Martha Pvne, Margery E. Lobau, ( 
erine Snow, Eliza' B. Loban, Ellen Loban ami 
Marj- Loban, now or formerly of Chatham, in 
the Count} of Northumberland, children and 
heirs of William Loban. late of Chatham, afore
said, deceased, and to all oth 
sons whom it may concern

as A. 
Cath-COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIP BROKERS ANDW-

letter. He is ж shrewd, active man, 
and I will leave it to him to engage 
thd help we want. There is no lack of 
the right kind of serviceable men at 
D«al, and if they are promised a sub
stantial interest in smuggling our lad
ing ashore, they will run the goods
successfully, do not fear. As there is j Rodney, de gent’s ’longside—him an*

Wilkinson—yaea, by de good Lord— 
dey’se both dere ! Dey hail me an’ I 
answer and say who are you, and dey 
say are you de Boca ? We am, I say, 
and dey say----- ”

1 had stood stupidly staring at him, 
but ray full understanding coming to 
me on a sudden, I jumped to thè lad
der and darted on deck. I heard

WAREHOUSEMEN ! er person or per-

r5:' ce is hereby given that by virtue of a 
of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

ninth day of July, A. 
ou. John Loban, 

і. Martha 
Snow, Eliza 

Loi

^ NOT!

Mortgage, liearing date the 
D. 1883, and made between 
William D. Loban, Thomas A. Loban. Ma 
Рупь, Margery E. Loban. Catherine 
B. Loban, Ellen Loban and Mary Loban 
first part and Richard Hutchison of Dougin 
in the County of Northumberland, mere 
the second part, which mortgage was dnl 
tered in the Records of the said County the 
day of July, A. D. 1383, in volume t>2 of the said 
Records, pages 31, 32 and 33, and is numbered 32 
in said volume which нам! mortgage was assigned 
by the said Richard Hutchison to William A 
Hickson, then of Chatham in the said County 
gentleman, by assignment of mortgage dated the 
28th day of February, A. D. 1884, which was 
duly recorded in the Northumbeiland County ,
Records, on the third day of March, A D 1884 in !
Volume 62 of the said Records on pages 337 and .
338 and is numbered 309 in said Volume.

There will in pursuance of the said Power of | ^
Sale and for the purpose of satisfying the monies j 1 *11

HЯ ПРГҐ1Я R n РП7 РШAJLCuUvl vittOilvi ,y • v u&,
said County, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 1 V r
the following lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Mortgage and Assignment : 
thereof, viz.

All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying Я
and being in Chilham aforesaid, being part ol f 1
lot number thirty seven and abutted and bounded ■ W w W M I
as follows, namely:- Beginning on the southerly m. M  ̂Я 1 ■ Ж It і
side of the Queen's Highway or Water Street, at 4m Ш
the upper or westerly boundary line of that ■■ *
par, of said lot number thirty fcven conveyed to .
Archibald Matthews, thence southerly along the ; тщл w ■
said line one hundred feet, thence westerly .і ai Я W _ M 1 n ми--------
line at right angles with the said boundary line j ■ _ g g g g fl W •
thirty six feet, thence northerly on a line parallel і І I gig g %#
with the said bouudaiy line one hundred feet or ' JÊm 4 m W Щ

і the said Highway, thence easterly along the *
ighway to the place of beginning, and now ; 
occupttnm of Mrs. McAlpine Together |

II and singular the buildings and improve-

ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS.
Assignee of Mur tgagee '

Stored at a Small Cost, and 
on Same:

^Merchandise
Insurance effected і ХлЖЗЯГЗаЯ1 or-
Consignments - elicited

--------A-TSTH)—.

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

for Infante and Children.

SUMMER DRY С0Щas town, 
limit, ui 
у regis- 
the 23rd

■ 'Carter!. ta so well adapted to ohlldrra that1 Carterta étirée Colle. CoBsHpetioa,
L recommend It es superior to .nr preemption I g.°Sr Й°гаасЬ' Dlirrhœa, Eructation, known to me.- KA.AararJ.M.D., I KlltoWo™. d-=»-1-ep. ami promet» dl-

Ш Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WttEout Injurious medication.
Тяж Сжпт.ов Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

sure to be в man-of-war stationed in 
the Downs, we must keep clear of that 
snehornge. I will land you at Lydd, 
whence you will make your way to 
Dover and thence to London. Crom
well snd Pitt will return and help me 
to keep erniaing. My letter to my re
lative will tell him where to seek me, 
and I shall know his boat by her flying 
a jack. When we have discharged our 
lading we will sail to the Thames, and 
then let who will ootre aboard, for we 
shall have a clean hold. This,” con
tinued I, “is the best eoheme I can de
vise. What do yon say, then, to my 
scheme T’ >

The negroes immediately answered 
that they left it to me ; I knew best ; 
they would be satisfied with whatever 
I did.

Wilkinadn roused a while and then 
said, “I reckon you’re right. If so be 

.the law would seize the vessel and 
goods on the grounds that she had been 
a pirate and all that’s in her was plun
der, why, then, certainly, I don't see 
nothin’ else but to make a smuggling 
jobjof it, as you, say."

This being settled (Wilkinson’s con- 
enrrenee being rendered the easier by 
my telling him that, providing the lad
ing was safely run, I would adhere to 
my undertaking to give them six hun
dred and sixty pounds each for their 
share), I went below and spent half an 
honr over a letter te Mr. Jeremiah 
Mason. There was no ink, but I found 
a pencil,mod for paper I used the fly
leaves of the books in uty cabin. I 
opened with a sketch of my adven
tures, and then went on to relate that 
the Boca was в rich ship ; that as she 
had been a pirate, I risked her seiznre 
by carrying her to London ; that I 
stood grievously in need of his counsel 
and help, and begged him not to lose a 
moment in returning with the messen
ger to Deal, and there hiring a boat and 
coming to me, whom he would find 
cruising off Beachy Head. That I 
might know his boat, 1 bade him fly a 
jack a little below the masthead. “As 

. for the Boca del Dragon,” I added, 
•‘Wilkinson would recognize her if ehe 
were in the middle of a thousand sail, 
and indeed a farmer's boy would be 
able to distinguish her for her uncom
mon oddneas of figure.” I was satis
fied to underscore the words “a rich 
ship,” quite certain his imagination 
would be sufficiently fired by the ex
pression. At anything further I durst 
not hint, as the letter would be open 
for Wilkinson to read.

When I had finished, I took a lan- 
thorn and the keys of the chest and 
went very secretly and expeditiously to 
the ran, and removing the layers of 
small-anna from the top of the case 
that hell the money, I picked out some 
English pieces, quickly returned the 
«mail-arms, locked the chest, and re
turned.

All this time we were running up 
Channel before a fresh westerly wind. 
It was true December weather, very 
raw, and the horizon thick, but I k.iew 
my road well, and whilst the loom of 
the land showed, I desired nothing 
better than this thickness.

But wary sailing delayed us ; and it 
was nottill ta» o'clock on the night of 
ths seventh tbatire hove the schooner 
te off-the «hingly beach of Lydd within 
еопивіойбе wash of the sea upon it, 
Tb&'hay.ebefrered us ; we got the boat 
over; I gave Wilkinson the letter and 
ten guineas, bidding them keep them 
hidden end to nse them oautioualy with 
the silver change he would receive, for 
they were.all guineas of the first George 
andrmjgbt axcite comment if he, a poor 
seilpr, ill-clad, should pull them out 
ands exhibit! them. Happily, in the 
bony of. the time, he did not think to 
aak ete Jtow Lhad oome by them. He 
thrust them into his pocket, shook my 
hand and dropped! into the boat, and 
the negroes immediately rowed him 
ashore.

I stqod holding a lanthurn upon the 
rail to serve them as a guide, waiting 
for the boat to return, and never 
breathed more freely in my life than 
when I heard the sound or oars. The 
two negroes came alongside, and, clap
ping the tackles on the boat, we hoist
ed her with the capstan, and then 
under very small canvas stood out to 
sea again.

Water Street, Chatham-

É: White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans..-

Northern and Western Railway.
SUMMER

C. M. BOSTWICR, & CO.
8t. John

For sale by

voicee over the ataeboard aide and ran 
there. It was not so dark but that I 
could see the outline of a Deal lugger. 
Whilst 1 was peering, the voice of my 
man Wilkinson cried out, “On deck, 
there Î Cromwell—Billy—where’s Mr. 
Rodney ?”

“Here I am 1” cried I.
“My God, Paul !” exclaimed the 

voice of Mr. Mason, “this encounter is 
fortunate indeed.”

I shouted to the negroes to show a 
light, and in a few minutes Mr. Mason, 
Wilkinson, and a couple of Deal boat
men came over the side. I had not 
seen him for font years.

‘This is good of you, indeed !” 1 
cried. “But you must be perished 
with the cold of that open boat. Come 
below at once—come Wilkinson, and 
your men—there’s a tire in the cook- 
room and drink to warm us and 
down I bundled in the wildest condi
tion of excitement, followed by Mason 
and the others.

My relative was warmly clad and did 
not seem to suffer from the cold. He 
took me by the hand and brought me 
to the lanthorn-light, and stood view
ing me.

“Ay,” said he, “your are your old 
self ; a bit worried looking, but that’ll 
pass. Stout and burnt. Odd’s heart ! 
Paul, if you have passed through the 
experiences Wilkinson has given me a 
sketch of, we must have your life, man, 
we must have your life—for the book
sellers.”

Well, I need not detain you by recit
ing all the civilities and congratulations 
which he and I exchanged. He and 
Wilkinson had arrived at Deal at three 
o’clock that afternoon, and, after a 
hurried meal, had hired a lugger and 
started at once for Beach} Head. It 
was new three o’clock in the morning ; 
and what I may consider a truly ex
traordinary circumstance is, that they 
had sailed as true a course for the 
schooner as if she had lain plain to the 
gaze at the very start ; that since the 
night had drawn down they had met no 
vessel of any kind or description, until 
they came up to us ; that in all proba- 

i bility they would have run stem on 
into us if they had not seen our lights, 
and that their seeing our lights had 
caused them to hail us, their “ship 
ahoy !” being instantly answered by 
Cromwell.

Arrangement NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS-

m і

notice, trains will run on the aboveO" "ïtalbra11 ^E|NDAY' MAY 201Ь.»пШ| further

CHATHAM TO РВЕВЕВІ0Т0Я.
FREIGHT.

fTlhc undersigned has been authorized hv th
1 ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, an

uept in either Com- 
xceeding S50.00u.00 

the low s

FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
EXPRESS.

3 00 p m 
3 05 •'

FREIGH. 
7 00a m 
7 10 '•
7 30 “
9 20 “

10 35 “
11 35 “

1 20 p m 
3 05 “
3 30 “

EXPRESS.
5 V

the NATIONAL OF IRELAND,
pany any Fire Risk, sum 
on deals or other 
current rates.

FredericUn 
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boiestown 
Doaktowu 6 06
Blackville 7 10
Chatham Junction 
Chatham

Chatham

Blackville 
Doaktown 
Boiestown 
Cross Creek 
Marys 
Gibson 
Fredericton

N. B. The above Expr

8 30 am
9 40 « 

11 20 “ 
12 45

Junction
3 156; 4 20pm

WARREN O* WINSLOW
UFFICE—WATER ST. - CHATHAM N. В

5 208 1 50 , 
3 20 “
5 00 '*
6 15 '* 
б 20 “

9
ville

8 05
8 3010

NOTICE ТО THE PUBLIC! in the 
with awill run daily Sundays excepted. The Рккіопт Trains fro 

Fredericton to Chatham will rim on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and that from Chatham 
Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays and 9atunlays 

The above train» will also stop when signalled at the foil 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rev Rapids, Upper
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Siding, Upper Cross Creek,
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac.

CONNECTIONS
N. В. RAILWAY for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand 
Falls, Edmnndston and Presque Isle, and with the Union S, S. Co. for St John, and at Cross Creek 
with Stage for Stanley.

to
The subscribers have just received for sale, 

cheap7 lowing flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
lack ville, Blissflold, McNaraee’s, Lud- 

Cross Creek,
В

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND OATS.
Sugar Cured

HAMS & BACON, NOTICE OF SALE. Latest Styles.
To Sylvester Sullivan, of the Parish of Sov.thesk 

ii. the county of Northumberland and Province 
of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to all others 

doth, shall or may conce n. 
ce is hereby given that by virtue of a 
of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

datîd the twenty-ffftli day of November 
livan

Spiced Beef Hams, 
Timothy and Clover Seed.

шинфен RAILWAY.CHATHAM E J. B. Snowball.whom it 
^ Non is hereb

STJMMUK, l: Mortgage dated the twenty-ffftli day of Nove 
A D 1879, made between sail Sylvester Sul 
and Elizabeth Sullivan his wire of the one part 

Chatham in the

They keep on hand a full line of Chatham, May 1st, 1889.If#
orfce A Blair lato of unatnam 

said County, Esquire, deceased, of the other part, 
which Mortgage is registered in the Records

GROCERIES.
GOING- IT ORTH •

0F PROVISIONS. New Goods!which Mortgage is registered in the Records 
of the said County the second da> of December 
A D 1879 in Volume 59 pages 687, 6S8 and 689 and 
numbered 592 in said Volume, there will in pur
suance of said Power of Sale and for the purpose 
of satisfying the moneys secured and made 
payable by the snid Indenture of Mortgage 
default haring been made in payment thereof, be 
sold at Public Auction, on Monday, the twenty- 
ninth clay of July next at 12 o’clock noon in front 
of the Post Office in the Town of Chatham in said 
County the land and premises in said Mortgage 
mentioned and described as follows, namely :— 

“All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate 
“lying and being in the Pansh of Blackv.lle in 
‘ the County and Province aforesaid being the 
“upper half of the land known and distinguished . 
“as lot five in the grant to David Newman and 
“others, conveyed by one Josiah Pierce to 
“Alexander Rankin and by the Executors of the 
“said Alexander Rankin to Richard Hutchison 
“and by him conveyed to the said Sylvester 
“Sullivan by Deed bearing date the tenth day of 
November A U 1879." Together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon 
ami the rights, members, privileges and app 
ances to the said premises belonging or ii 
wise appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of Juno, A 1), 1889. 
GORDON M BLAIR, i Executors under the 
SARAH M BLAIR, > Will of the late Geo 
WARREN C WINSLOW, j A Blair, deeeas ed.

New GoodsLIME & COAL-THROUGH TIM* TABLELOCAL TIME TABLE.
No 1 Express. No.S Accov*datios 

10 80 p. m.
10.55
11.10 “
11.35

eXPRBBB. ACCOM'DATION 
10.30 p. m, 1,05 p m 

». m. 4.55 “ 
2.40 “ 7.40 “

at lowest market rates.Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton,
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave
Arrive Chatham,

1.36P “ 

2 60 “ 
3.20 “

12.41 GILLESPIE & SADLER.-23
Grand Display oi New Goods at Albert Patterson’s,

uCrusader” and all other Leading Brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars.
The Finest assortment of Briar Pipes and Tobacconist’s Fancy Goods ever shown in Chatham ; Fancy 

Cups and Saucers, Epergnes, Vases, Dresden China Card Receivers, Alami-Satchcls, Purses,
Fancy Papetries. Albums, Mouthorgans, Violins, ami all kinds of Violin Fixtures.

Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks, in all the Latest designs ; Monogram Rings, Wedding Rings and 
all kinds of Jewelry made to order and Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Chathsm, 5 May7th 1889.
-SAMPLES DOMINION

GOING SOUTH

Horse Liniment.THROUGH TIME TABLE.LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Accom'dation 

4.15 ж m 
4.40 “

EXPRESS ACCOM'DATlOR 
4.10 a ш 
7 00 am

1.05 p m 
4.10 “

1.05 p m Leave Chatham, 
L35 “ Arrive Moncton 
2.60 “ " St John

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 

“ 14 Leave,
Щ

4.50 П1ГЕ BES1 EXTERNAL REMEDY before th 
_____________ j L public for Lameness, Rpav us.Sweeny.Spraine

_ ne leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect withgoing Srath, which nu» through оТювуНесК Н^глеет*^иаПя^Саиі”'

th. „.te S-ti'M-1'

Railway standard time, whiclt і» 75th meridian time. “X,
111 delivers „ I

the Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge?. — __ _ _ Л ППЛІ11
atSpecial attention given to Shipments of РікЬ 1111 11 I V UUI 11 І I

SAY Г JUST READ THIS. "

Halifax3.20 “5.20Chatham:
Trai of lon3

on the Head and 
nd Burns upon the 

Cliillbliins and

е$н1 uy J. D B. F Mackenzie and

ALBERT PATTERSON,
STONE BUILDING. FALLENS CORNER’

MUSICIANS TAKE NOTICE V
GEO-ÂTciiTTER,

NOTICE OF SALE. ■D11ALER IN,-----------

PIANOS ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES»-
CHATHAM, HSU IB.ІЩІрк-s

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue or a Power 
of Sale nontained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the fourteenth day of August, 
in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dmlbnae.ghty.arx .„d midé between the a.ld 
F irm.m Maillet and Mary hie wile, ol the one 
Part, and Wiillani Brown ol Rlrhlbncto, in the 
said County and Province. Farmer, of thé other 
part, and duly recorded in the office ol the Regis
trar of Deed» and Will, in and for the Count? of

there will, in pnnmance of laid Power of Sale, and 
for the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured 
and made payable by the said Indenture of Mort- 
gage, default having been made In the payment 
thereof bp sold at Public Auction, in froht of the 
Court Bouse m Riehibueto. ou Monday, the twiu. 
ty-second day of July next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, the lands and premises in the said In
denture of Moitgage mentioned and describe 
follow» “All that certain piece or parcel of land 
> situate, lying and being in he North township, 
“County of Kent and Province a oresaid, known 
‘as the half of lot No. 26,bounded as follow»

th® roi«t running easterly along 
^Philip Basteraches line, thence iwutherly along 

vacant land to Pierre Maillet'* and westerly to 
the road between Pierre Maillets and Firmain

deed dited the second day of August, A D 1880
"ЗиїиЯьАі A D

Dated the 13th day of June, A. D., JP.SQ.

MC,K!S f%cŒ«,w,LL1AM BR0™

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE
REPRESENTING THE

Evans Bros. Piano Co. ; Wm. Bell Pianos ; Estey Piano Co. £ 
Thomas Organ Cc.; Wm. Bell Organs and the New 

Williams Sewing Machine.

A Full Line of

Violius, Àeeordeons, Banjos, Strings, Shaet Music ana Music Books

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

DESTTIST.І
Teeth

Nitrous Oxi 
Artificial ' 
6#r Crown 
Offices iu

extracted without pain by the use of 
)xide Gas or other Anæathebics,

Teeth set on Gold, Rubber <t Celluloid 
and Bridge work a Specialty.
Bknson Block, Chatham, N. B.-------- CONSISTING OF :---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush;, Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

Province of New Brunswick DirectoryV “Well,” said I, “there are etranger 
th ngs to tell of than this, even. Now, 
Wilkinson, and you Billy, and Crom
well, get us a good supper and mix a 
proper bowl. How many more of yon 
are in the lugger ?”

“Four, sir,” says one of the boatmen.
“Then fetch as many as may safe’y 

leave the boar,” said .1. “Billy, get 
caudles and make a good light here. 
Throw on coal, boya ; there’s enough tc 
carry uh home.”

I aaw Mason gazing curiously about

: kept constantly on hand.

D. M C A to Co'mpTÛBtor?
pf tills Proyipce< which will include all persona 
(Male) from the age of 20 'ears old and upwaid, 
and all Females in Mercantile Business ; also an 
Historical Sketch of the Province up to 1888, with 
other general information. It will be well bound 
and printed on good paper. The publishers 
have lieen requested several Vmes, by leading 
business men and others, to publish the above 
work and promised their support. They there
fore feel confident that the work is needed, and 
that business men ut all classes will consider 
that it is necessary to Advertise in it to make it 
a success, otherwise the publishers will not be 
able to publish it. We are now behind pearly all 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, aiid of the 
States in America, in not having a Direetory of 
the Province since 1870-71. There will not likely 
be a similihr work published for the next ten 
years, therefore the special inducement to those 
who do advertise in it now. Any persons who 
wish their Ad vtrtisements inserted, bv applying 
early will obtain betiei positions. Except the 
covers $» nd pages opposite covers, the prices will 
be geneal, viz: 820.00 per page; <12 00 per half; 

$10 00 per third; Ç8.Q0 per fourth—with Directory

f3TA 130 page Catalogue ofSheat Mu-ic and Books sent free to anv address*.
As I purchase the above direct from the Manufacturors 1 cun afford t > sell ns 1 

ths trade. Send for Catalogue and prices before buying elsewhere.

<JEO. A. CUTTER, Chatham. N. R.

S;
oxr «M »*jr house In

- SILVER *W _A_ IR !EL
--CONSISTING OF----

BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ECC.
------ ALSO-------

m

▼CARD

Cups, Vases,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assortment in Mlramichi at the

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRELAND
Incorporated 1822. Capital $5,000,000

him.
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON

Incorporated 13v8. Capital $6,000,000.
“ ’Tie like a tale out of the Arabian 

Nights, Paul,” he exelaimed.
“Ay,” said I, “but written in bitter 

prose, and no hint of enchantment 
anywhere. But, thank God, you are 
come ! I have passed a dismal time of 
expectation, I promise you.” I added 
softly, “1 have something secret—we 
will sup first, man—l shall amaze you ! 
We must talk apart presently.”

He bowed his head.
Three more boatmen arrived, giving 

us the company of five of them. Soon 
there was a hearty sound of frying and 
a smell of good tilings upon the air. 
Pitt put plates and glasses upon the 
cabin table, two great bowls of punch 
were brewed, and in a little time we 
hid all fallen to. I whispered Wilkin* 
son, who sat next me, “These boatmen 
know nothing of our business ; I shall 
have to take Mr. Mason apart and 
atrange with him. These fellows may 
not be tit for our service. Let no hint 
escape you.”

“Bight, sir,” said he.
This I said to disarm his suspicions 

should he see me talking alone with 
Mr. Mason. He entertained us with 
an account of his excursion to London ; 
and then, partly to appease the pro» 
found curiosity of the boatmen and 
partly to save time when I should come 
to confer with my relative, I gave them 
the story of my shipwreck, and told 
how I had met with the schooner and 
how I had managed to escape with her.

“And now, Mason,” said I, “while 
our friends here empty these bowls, 
come you with me to the cook-room.” 
And with that we quitted the cabfn.

(Conclusion next week.)

Mortgagee

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON
Incorporated 1830. Capital $15.000,000 9

NOTICE.NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

■ D. McALPINE & SON,
43 Uarlctou Street, SL John, N В CITY ok LONDON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Inporjiorated, 1881. Capital ЄЮ,Є0О,О0О.

E. LEE . STREET,
Proprietor

John F’othenogham Esq. J. P., i, anthorlee<i to 
collect ell accounts due to th* uudersigned in New 
Brunswick and generally to act for ue in closing 
our bysiuesg hore.

i£5S3t%b4* “ CmZENS- INSURANCE COMPANY, SBTbSUSf-
overdue. - ----------

BRITISH AMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1833. Cash Capital <t Assets $1,133,в«в,52’F Newcastle. Dec. Uth 1886

SILVERWARE !p. I. HARRIS & SON-
Chatham, Mardi 29th, 18R0.

Just Arrived and now open

Caution & Notice
I hereby caution any and all persons against 

giving employment to my eon, James Walls, a 
minor, vitliout first making arrangements with 
me ш reference thereto, as 1 shall bole 
responsible to me for his wages.

And I further give notice that 1 w
Jmu°IH,W^1 f°r dCbtiJ contratitctI h>

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUIt. SOCIETY of the U. S.'-4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
----- CONSISTING OF------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets, Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 
Rings, Berry Spoons, 

Carvers, Knives,
Porks, Spoons

Liabifitiee 4 »S4 378,904,84 
(91,274,650,00lier cent.

Surplus $18,104,254.85I

will not be 
the said

DU^PÇY P. WALLS

'”ucd r"'1"ret41 “l 11,18 Agcn'*of lhe without deu, ow

rrFire r.ilks accjiteil .ml made binding in all Companies without reference to l,ea.l offices.
Ô

їв

WARREN C. WINSLOW, BARRISTER,
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Chatham J«Iy a»rd 1883

ев CIRCULAR.v

і « Halifax, May 29th J889.CHAPTBK XXXI.
WE GO UF THS THAMES.

I should require to write to the 
length ot this tale over again to dt> full 
justice by deectiption to the difficulties 
and anxieties of the four days that fol
lowed. If it had not been thick weath
er all the time, I do not know how I 
should hare fared, I am sure. I was 
between two fires, so to say ; on the 
one side the French cruisers and priva
teers, and on^he other side the ships 
of my own country, snd particularly 
the revenue cotters and the sloops snd 
the like «raising after the smugglers. 
I steered out of sight of land into the 
middle of the Channel, betwixt Beachy 
Head and the Seine coast, and there 
dodged about under very small canvas,

• heartily grateful for the haze that 
sbtouded the sea to within a mile of 
me. I scarcely dosed my eyes in sleep, 
and though my worries were now of a 
very different kind from those which 
had racked me On the ice, they were, 
in their way, to the full as tormenting. 
The afternoon of the fourth day found 
the Beta lying off Beachy Head, and I 
peering o»er the rail, with a haggard 
face, at the dark shadow of the land. 
As I could not obtain a glimpse of a 
shore-light, I resolved to bring up and 
ride till dawn. Long ago we had got 
the sohooner’s old anchors at the cat
heads and the cables bent, so, lowering 
the mainsail and hauling down the 
■lay foresail, we let fall the starboard 
anchor, and the ship came to a eland.

В Dear Sir,—We beg to inform you that we have 
aold the etook and good will of the ЬшЛпеяя of 
the late J S. Maclran * Co-, to Mew», John , 
W. QORt>Aki and SiiRKBURNi Waddell."who in
tend carr} Ing on the business at the old stand 
“Jkrvsalf.m Warehouse,” а» висиеввог» to J. S.‘ 
Maclean &Co,

In making this transfer, we believe we are ' 
doing what was oontem plated by Mr. Mac lean ' 
bcfo*v hi» decease

From the long exi>erience nf these gei 
with Mr. Млг.клх in hiu late business, 1 
confident in recommending the

Aі

Now Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry G-oods
imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOWXJto 

DOMINION Manufactures.

E
«

e
&c.

itlemen 

in to your patron-Quality Guaranteed. Prices low. Steam Saw-Mills. age.
We are, Dear Sir, Yours tiuly^G. STOTHART. GEO. CAMPBEM , )

J, C. MACKINTOSH t 
ÿ, 1% T. GOLDSMITH j

Co-Partnership Notice.

Е*есшогя of 
John S. Maclean

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of IrdiuN. will 
insnre against lire. Steam Saw Mills with llrfiTt 
Boilej- House». A;,plication y.iay lie made to 
and risks accepted at lowest current rate» by the 
Companies' Agent,

June 12 th 1889.
'

DANIEL PATTON, :

ІWARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - . CHATHAM
brg to notify customers and the public 

V V generally that we have purchased from tne 
executors the stock and good will of th 
of the late J. 8. Maclean & Co., and will cxui- 
tinue as Wholesale Grocery and Commission 
Merchants, at the old Qtaml, “Jerusalem Ware
house," nuder the name, style and firm of «

ST- JOHN, nsr. B.
—DIRECT IMPORTER OF—A FANCY SALE e business: 4COFFINS & CASKETS

„

Variety, Style I Value Л
1 UNSURPASSED.

—AND-----h WINES of all kinds,
BRANDIES case and in wood, 

WHISKEYS, GIN, etc.

■ J. W. OORHAM & CO.,5 O’CIOCK TEA, The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
euperior assortra of

ROSEWOOD <fc WALNUT COFFINS,

Successors to J. S. MACLEAN & CO.

JOHN W. GORHAM, 
SHERBURNE WADDELL

i-
with sale of light refreshments—

June 1st, 1889Ice-cream, Lemonade etc., COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES William Murray.COVERED BUGGYStock- in-hand consists of importations from [ Epernay, 

Oporto, Terragoba Cogpac, London, Dublin and G1 
Centres of production. 
fy Mail orders promptly shippe<J,

SMYTH STREET — — — —

Cobh
asgow

will be held fin ns, Bordeaux. Xeree de la Frontera, 
, besides those from all Canadian 4Chatham, Feb. 28th, 1889.which he will supply at reasonable rates, 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplieMASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,
----- ON-----

Tuesday, August 6th,

3

FOR SALE.i.' WM. Mi’LEAX, - UndertakerST. JOHNb
A Second hand Buggy in good condition. The 

cover and trimmings are new.WARNING. 4
Alex. Robinson,

Carnage Builder.—By---
-Chatham, 1st May 1889.

I
— ■

: the undersigned will not be responsible for 
debt or debts that may be contracted bv 
crew of the Htcam Ship Stelvia J

JAMES CORMACK 
Master

MORRISON 8c MUSGRAVE.The Ladies of St. Mary’s Guild. an}
the

V-
-WANTED 4*COOK WANTED. AL MERCHANTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES. WANTED. By the St. Lawience Lumlier Company for 
their Saw Mill at Bersimis, P. Q., a competent 

Engineer, Millwright and general machiu

good salary and

■
Apply to

--------- ,-------------- - Chatham. July Лгі!

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castcrla. BANKERS

AGENTS FOR WARREN A JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON A CHWA 
“ “ TOMKINS, HILDESHE1M ДСО., LONDON.

" THE ARMOUR CUDAHY PACKING CO , CHICAGO
KMRS W C WINSLOW.

keeper for July and August.
Apply to Pulp Mi l, Спаша ai

To the right kind of man a 
■teady employment will be given. 

Apply to CERTAIN REMEDY^нанщєнсошBank of Nova Scotia
and Peoples Bank of Halifax.

F 7-U K. F. BURNS, Bathurst

4^.. u
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 18, 1889.
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